**Introduction:**

Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is a genetic syndrome frequently transmitted as an autosomal dominant trait with multiple variants that all involve an increase in LV myocardial mass. The clinical symptoms include: dyspnea, angina and dizziness. Symptomatic patients have septal wall thickness exceeding 20 mm.

**TEE Views**

ME 5 chamberME- AV LAX view (video [3](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F6){ref-type="fig"})TG mid papillary SAX view ([video 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})Deep TG LV long axis viewTG LV long axis view ([video 5](#F7){ref-type="fig"})
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**2D- Echocardiographic TEE**

Confirm the diagnosis: TG mid papillary SAX viewTDI will identify reduced systolic (S) and diastolic (e') velocity. The reduced systolic velocity in the presence of a normal or elevated EF is suggestive of HCM.Strain rate imaging - Differentiate the LVH of HCM from that of HTN
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**Echocardiographic evaluation of patients with HCM**

Measurements of LV dimensions and wall thickness (septal, posterior, and maximum)LVEFRVH and assess RV dynamic obstructionLA volume index of \>34 ml/m2 shown to be predictive of LVH, severity of diastolic dysfunction, and adverse cardiovascular outcomes.LV systolic and diastolic function, PASPLVOT dynamic obstruction at rest and with Valsalva maneuver.Mitral valve - Direction, mechanism, and severity of MR, SAM, evaluation of papillary muscle. In mid-systole IVS, Systolic anterior motion of MV and MR jet are examined in ME- LAX view.TTE or TEE is recommended to guide for alcohol septal ablationScreening
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**Assessment of mitral valve**

ME-LAX view or ME-5C view can be used for measurement of the leaflet lengthAML length \>33 mm are likely candidates for horizontal AML plication.The TG 2C view is ideal to determine the papillary muscle thickness and insertion.In HOCM, coaptation occurs in the body of the leaflets
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**Post cardiopulmonary bypass assessment**

Confirm the adequacy of myectomy and quantitate residual gradients severity of MR
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Full Video Commentary is available at [www.annals.in](www.annals.in), Annals of Cardiac Anaesthesia APP, [www.blog.annals.in](www.blog.annals.in)
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